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Abstract
Awareness that the progress of information technology can improve productivity. Along with the need for increased 
counseling services from time to time have led to the development of the counseling management system know as the 
Smart Counseling Management System (SCMS). This study was carried out to see how far the level of consumer 
acceptance of this system using the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM). The respondents are trainee counselor. A 
set of questionnaire was used to measure the acceptance towards SCMS. The data was analyzed by using descriptive 
method to describe the respondents’ level of acceptance of SCMS. The results showed that the acceptance of 
respondents are positive and are at high levels. Overall, this study has clarified that the system was able to achieve its 
development objectives.
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of The Association 
Science Education and Technology
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1. Introduction
Counselor in Malaysia today have reached a lot of requirements to fulfill the high demanding for 
counseling service. Significant changes in socialization, politics and economy, and urbanization of the 
countryside to the city make the profession as a counselor rapidly rising and get well response from the 
society. Research done byNationalHealthandMorbiditySurveyinthe past 10 yearsreveals that11.2 
percentofMalaysians aged16years and abovetend tosuffermentaldisorders(Nina, 2011). News from on of 
Malaysian local TV broadcast on 29 October 2011reported thatonly about13percentof 
studentsinMalaysiacanhandle the stressthey had experienced,while the rest were facing the problems 
inmanaging their stress. Increasing the percentageofpeople withmental disordershas shown 
thatthisproblemis not a new thing, yetshould betaken seriouslyby the authorities.  Hence, the development 
counseling services particularly in Malaysia should be enhance to follow with current requirements. 
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Technology development should be manipulated to ensure that counseling management can be more 
effective. Jacob(2009)found thatthe departmentwithgood informationmanagementcanbuildcustomer 
satisfaction.In fact, cost savings and effectiveness ofthe working process also greatly varies among the 
departmentsthathavegood and weak informationmanagement.
Realizing theimportance of information technologyis seencan helpincrease efficiency in 
themanagement ofstoragesystems, then a 
softwaresystemcalledSmartManagementCounselingManagement System (SCMS) was 
constructed.Thissystemnot onlyaimsto makethe management ofclientrecordsbecome easier,butthe record 
can alsobe effectivelystoredand organized. SCMSisthe stand-alonesystems and that is not part of any 
network. In other words,it can only beusedona computerwithouta networkwithother computers. Usercan 
searchforclients’ informationbased on personal informationsuch as clients’ name or identity card numbers
that need to be enter in ‘search’ column.Counselorscan also printthe whole informationifthey have to do 
so. Fordatasecurityfactors, eachownermust have auniqueand distinctive SCMSidentification (id) and 
password so that the confidential data can only beachievedbythe systemowner.
SCMSSoftwareDesignProcess
Software design process thathas been throughin this system development refers tothe measuresto 
determine the material that will be used, systemdevelopment objectivesandfinalgoalsto be achieved.
These development and implementation processis based onADDIEmodel.Thismodelis abasicmodelthatis 
useful inanyprogram designbecause it is simple and easyto understand.According tothismodel, the 
processrepeatedateach phaseandconsists of fivephases, namelya sequenceofspellingthe name ofthismodel. 
Descriptionand explanation ofthe ADDIE modelas shownin Figure1.
Figure1:  ADDIE Model (Source: (Cheng, 2009)
i. The analysis phase
This phase isreferred to severalaspectssuch astarget users, the cost of developmentwill be used, 
method ofdelivery, constraints facedandthe time neededto complete the project.
The Design phaseis theprocess of determining theobjectives, structure, and approach anddesign 
interfaces thatwill be used.
The developmentphase
There are questionsto be considered inthisphaseincludingthe budget, theproductionof materialsto be 
usedorreferred to,appropriateforms of interaction, andhowinformationwill be displayedto the user.
The implementation phase
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This phase is identified as a testing processtowardsthe actualuseamong consumers.Further, 
thepreparationmay be madeto face thetechnical problemsthat may occurby looking at thealternativeplans.
The evaluation phase
This finalphase is to assess the consumer commenton thesoftwaretodetermine whetherdevelopment 
objectives can beachievedor otherwise.
Althoughthissystemis capable toincreasethe quality of counseling management,butconsumer 
acceptance ofthissystemshould be studiedbecause the useris themaindeterminant to the successful ofthe 
system development.The study of counselortraineeacceptancetowardsSCMSis using theapproach of 
TechnologyAcceptanceModel (TAM). Developed byFredDavisin 1986, the idea of TAMmodel is to 
explainconsumer acceptance ofcomputer-basedtechnology(Masrom &Hussein, 2008).
Conceptual Framework
Figure 2: Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) by Davis (1989)
i.
ii.
iii.
External Variables 
External variables are anelement that caninfluenceconsumers tousetechnology.Various aspectscan be 
identifiedas externalvariables. There are studiesthat stated thatthe characteristics ofa technology 
orcharacteristics of the targetrespondentasexternalvariables, as well as many other factorsthat may be 
consideredas externalvariables.
Perceived Usefulness (PU)
PUdetermines asa levelwhere the userbelievesthat usinga particular system ortechnology 
canprovidefacilitiesor benefits that couldimprove their work performance.
Perceived Ease of Use (PEOU)
PEOU is a measure or the extent to which users believe the technology or system is easy to operate 
and can be controlled according touser requirements and free of effort.
Attitude towards Using(ATU)
External 
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Attitudemeansthe actorviews that are basedonan ideain mind (Kamus Dewan, 4th Edition). 
WhileDavis (1989)inTangke(2004)alsodefines ATUasanassessment oftheeffectsexperienced bya 
personusingaparticularsystem ortechnologyin his work.Attitudealsois an aspect thatcan 
influenceconsumer behavior.
Behavioral Intention to Uses (BITU)
Sovianiet al.(2011) explained BITU as the tendencytousea systemortechnology.Level of usecould be 
predictedthroughusersattitudeandattentionto the systemortechnology.
Actual Use(AU)
Wibowo(2008)statedAUasthe actual usage thatconceptualizedin the measurementsof the 
frequencyand duration of theuse of atechnology.Satisfactionandthe belief thattechnologyisusefulare 
theperceptions consideredasfactors that can increasethe actualuseofa system.
There arefour determining elementsin the Technology AcceptanceModel(TAM) approach are use in 
this research which are perceived usefulness, perceivedease of use, attitude towardsusing, and 
behavioralintentiontouse.TAMhas beenreferred formuchresearch on theacceptance 
ofinformationtechnologyfromdifferent countries andbecome one ofthe most 
popularmodelacceptanceamong researchersas moresimple andeasily to understood.Theotherstrengthsof 
this theoryisableto explainthe relationship between thedetermining constructs and the acceptance 
ofinformationtechnology. Besides, explaining users’behaviororattitude 
towardsinformationtechnologyindifferent situations.
Venkatesh(2000)andZakour(2004)emphasizedthat TAMisthe bestmodelandis often 
usedbyresearchers. Park(2009) andRustiana(2006)alsoagreed thatTAMis usefulto explainthe levels 
ofconsumer acceptance ofinformationtechnology. TAMisa goodmodelbecause ofsimplicityand the 
goodpredictionshave facilitated many researcherstounderstandandapply (Rustiana, 2006).
Objectives of the Study
Purposeto be achievedincluding:
i. to assessthe perceived usefulness towards SCMS
ii. to assessperceivedease of use of SCMS
iii. to see thelevel of attitude towardsusing SCMS
iv. to see thelevel ofbehavioralintentiontouse SCMS
Purpose of the study
The main purpose of this study is to see the acceptance of Smart Counseling Management System 
(SCMS) among trainee counselors in Malaysia.
Methodology
Participants
The respondents consistedof96ofbachelor students in Education(Guidance and Counseling)in one of 
the local university in Malaysia.
Instruments 
The questionnaire containing two parts. Part A consists of five itemsrelated to the background of the 
respondents. While part B consists of 20 items taken from TAM approach to evaluate the acceptance 
towards this system and divided into four parts consists of systems usefulness, ease of use the system, 
attitudes and intentionto use the system. Reliability of this instrument is α .95.
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Besides,acompactdiskcontaining theSCMSsystem softwareanduser manualare also provided 
toeachrespondentduringthe test.
Result 
Analyse : Part A
Gender
Table1shows the distribution ofrespondentsby gender. Majority of therespondents are female which 
is82people or (85.4%). Whilemale consisted of14persons(14.6%) only.
Table 1: Distribution of the Respondent According to Gender
Gender Frequencies Percentage (%)
Male 14 14.6 %
Female 82 85.4 %
Total 96 100.00%
Year of Study
All bachelor students from each year  of study wereinvolved. For the first year students, about 
25people or (26%) are participated while18 people or (18.8%) were second year students. Thirdyear 
studentswere32people or (33.3%) and the rest of 21 people or (21.9%) were from the fourthyear students. 
Table 3shows the distribution ofrespondentsaccording to yearof study.
Table 3: Distribution of the RespondentAccording to Year of Study
Year of Study Frequencies Percentages (%)
Year 1 26 26.0%
Year 2 18 18.8%
Year 3 32 33.3%
Year 4 21 21.9%
Total 96 100%
Analysis: PartB
In partB,scale of7scoresof options was used, where is 1 is for'strongly disagree', 2for'disagree', 
3for'somewhat disagree', 4for'not for both/neutral', 5for'somewhat agree', 6for'agree' and7 for ‘strongly 
agree'. So, toanalyze the data, all thequestion in this section were measured in three levels 
ofclassificationbased oninterpretationof the mean score. The range of1 to 3 determine as ‘low’, 3.1 to 5as 
‘medium’ and5.1 to 7as ‘high’.
Perceived Usefulness
Table5shows themean scores are between5.86 to 6.06andare at high level. Althoughon the whole 
result shows most of the respondents agreed that theSCMS is usefulin their work, but there are lowlevels 
ofacceptanceofthe second and thirditems, which described thatSCMScanimprove performance 
andproductivity oftheirwork. The overall meanis5.95andthe standard deviationis.903.
Table 5: Perceived Usefulness
Item L M  H Mean Level
Using SCMS in my job would enable me to 
accomplish tasks more quickly.
2
(2.1%)
27
(28.1%)
67
(69.8%)
5.90 High
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Using SCMS would improve my job performance 2
(2.1%)
31
(32.3%)   
63
(65.6%)
5.86 High
Using SCMS in my job would increase my 
productivity.
1
(1.0%)
30
(31.3%)
65
(67.7%)
5.86 High
Using SCMS would enhance my effectiveness on 
the job.
1
(1.0%)
23
(24.0%)
72
(75.0%)
5.98 High
Using SCMS would make it easier to do my job. 1
(1.0%)
25
(26.0%)
70
(72.9%)
6.02 High
I would find SCMS useful in my job. 2
(2.1%)
18
(18.8%)   
76 
(79.2%)
6.06 High
Notes: L– Low, M– Moderate, H–High, %– Percentage
Perceived Ease to Use SCMS
Refer to table 6, the position of the mean score of 5.98 found in the first item explained that the
respondents agreed that learning to operate SCMS would be easy for them. Although still at a high level 
of acceptance, but the lowest mean score of the second and fourth items indicated that SCMS less flexible 
and cannot be used in accordance with their needs. The overall mean is 5.80 and the standard deviation is 
.885.
Table6:  Perceived Ease to Use
Item L M  H Mean Level
Learning to operate SCMS would be easy for me 1
(1.0%)
25
(26.0%)
70
(72.9%)
5.98 High
I would find it easy to get SCMS to do what I want 
it to do
4
(4.2%)
29
(30.2%)
63
(65.6%)
5.70 High
My interaction with SCMS would be clear and 
understandable.
2
(2.1%)
29
(30.2%)
65
(67.7%)
5.79 High
I would find SCMS to be flexible to interact with. 2
(2.1%)
31
(32.3%)   
63
(65.6%)
5.72 High
It would be easy for me tobecome skillful at using 
SCMS.
3
(3.1%)
25
(26.0%)
68
(70.8%)
5.81 High
I would find SCMS easy to use. 3
(3.1%)
25
(26.0%)
68 
(70.8%)
5.86 High
Notes: L– Low, M– Moderate, H–High, %–Percentage
Attitude TowardsSCMS 
Based on table 7, the mean scorewas between5.82 to 6.11andat a high level. The firstitemis 'I like to use 
theSCMS' showedthe lowestmean score. However,majorityof the respondents agreedthat they 
werepositive aboutthisSCMSsoftwarein whichthe itemshows the value ofthe highestmean score. The 
overall meanwas 5.98andthe standard deviationis.818.
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Table 7: Attitude TowardsSCMS
Item L M  H Mean Level
I like to use SCMS. 2
(2.1%)
30
(31.3%)
64
(66.7%)
5.82 High
Using SCMS  is a good idea. 1
(1.0%)
22
(22.9%)
73
(76.0%)
6.04 High
Using SCMS will be interesting. 3
(3.1%)
25
(26.0%)
68
(70.8%)
5.83 High
I will be positive about using SCMS. 1
(1.0%)
24
(25.0%)
71
(74.0%)
6.11 High
Using SCMS will bring profit for me 1
(1.0%)
24
(25.0%)
71
(74.0%)
6.07 High
Notes: L– Low, M– Moderate, H–High, %–Percentage
Behavioral Intention to Use SCMS
There are only 3 items in this section in which the mean value does not differ greatly from each other 
which is between 6:15 to 6:27. Table 8 shows the results of studies towards assessing the interest in using 
the SCMS. The item 'I intend to use the SCMS’shows the lowest scores rather than the other items. 
However, the majority of respondents were interested in using the SCMS in the future based on the 
highest mean scores of the result. The overall mean is 6.20 and the standard deviation is .811.
Table8: Behavioral Intention to Use SCMS
Item L M  H Mean Level
I intend to use SCMS frequently in my job. 1
(1.0%)
18
(18.8%)
77
(80.2%)
6.15 High
I intend to use SCMS frequently in the future. - 15
(15.6%)     
1
(84.4%)
6.27 High
I will strongly recommend othersto use internet 
banking.
- 19(19.8%) 77
(80.2%)
6.19 High
Notes: L– Low, M– Moderate, H–High, %–Percentage
SCMSPrototype
SCMSprototype developmentincludesfive major partswhich is refer tothe actualcounseling report 
form that commonly usedto write reportscounseling. Most of thespaceorcolumnsavailable tofill in the 
basic information of the sessionand are usuallyrequired to be reportedbycounselorsincounselingformssuch 
asclientinformation, the problems faced andfurther treatments.
This system is only in English version and the main menu displays five main sections including 
Clients Profile, Individual, Group, Reports and Logout. Figure 3 shows the main menu interface of Smart 
Counseling Management System.
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Figure3: The mainmenuinterface
Discussion and conclusion
The overallfindings indicatedpositive and a highacceptanceamong the respondents. Clearly, SCMS 
has beensuccessfully makesrespondentsinterested andexcited aboutthe features 
andfunctionsavailableonthissystem.The results showed thattheassessment ofbehavioral intention to use 
theSCMSgetthe bestfeedbackfrom the other parts.Although there areonlythreeitemsin this section, 
however, the findings showed that the respondents wereveryinterested in usingthissoftware. On the other 
hand, someitems in the lowestmean score need to beemphasized.This includes 
theseconditemintheperception ofease of useSCMS, in whichrespondentsagreed that theSCMSlesseasy to 
useas they pleased. In addition,thethird and fourthitemsstated that'interacting with the SCMSis 
aflexibleandclearandeasy to understand' are also among thelowest meansum total. This must betakena 
step furtherbymaking improvements to make the system becomemore user-friendly.
Researcher described the actual level of acceptance towards this SCMS as a picture that explained 
the willingness of respondents to take advantage of all technological facilities provided. In fact, not an 
exaggeration to say that the findings of this research also clearly shows that the respondents were also 
eager for an innovation that can improve their work performance and productivity in line with the demand 
for effective services from time to time.Overall,thissystemhas achievedthe objectiveto attractusersto 
continueusingthissystemin the future.
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